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TOKIO, Juno 3. The resolution
Introduced In the house of representa-
tives .yesterday by the opposition ex-

pressing lnck of confidence In the
present administration was today re
jected by n vote of 133 to 232. Ex-
treme disorder marked the session
today. All the members of the cab-

inet were In their sots. AVhllo Pre- -
ntlcr Oloimn ,nnd Foreign Minister
Kato defended the recent negotiations
with China, 'K. Ilara, M. lnuknl, and
II. Ogawa attackd them. The reso-
lution was Introduced yesterday
charging the cabinet with having
failed In the negotiations with China
from the beginning; with bavins
moused the suspicions of foreign
powers nnd with having harmed tho
prestlgo of tho empire.

Hoots, jeers and wordy altercations
punctuated tho speeches delivered
today but tho ovations for Premier
Olcuma nnd Minister Kato smothered
tho cries of the opposition. K. Ilara
advanced tho claim that Japan's ag-

gression In China during the war In
JSuropn had aroused misunderstand-
ing, destroyed tho friendship of tho
powers nnd placed Japan In a position
of Isolation, while II. Ogawa made

that concessions had been
granted tho llnnyehplng company

China had been backed by the
United States.

Minister Kato denied that tho pow
ers hnd'urged. tho abandonment of tho
fifth group of Japanese demands.
"We abandoned them In tho Interests
of pence," he said. "No power com-

pelled us to do so. I am convinced
that the Intellectual casses of tint
world will understand nnd commend
the course of the Japanese."

flrent Interest was attached to the
announcements of Premier Okumn
nnd Minister of War Oka In tho diet
that the army Is to be Increased by
two divisions. This Is tho first step
to the eventual creation of nn army
of twenty five divisions.
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AMSTKltDA.M. June H. -Il- uwilti-tinns

adopted iiunniinou-d- by u ( oin-mitt-

of incinlicr of the national
liberal party of Germany nt n meet-

ing in Berlin, hh reported by the Col-oen- e

flnzette, state that of (lie terri-
tory Germany now hold in the west
Kite should retain what N neccwMiry
to sttcngthen the Hccurity of the em-

pire ly land and m'. This territory
the resolutions say, should he annex-
ed, "politically, militarily nnd econ-
omically."

In the east, uceording to the reso-
lutions, such territory should he held
ns would not only improve Germany'
jiosition strategically, hut would of.
for new territory for colonization.

ROAD WORK HALTS

(Grants Pass Courier.)
Ilond work throughout the county

5s temporarily at a standstill, th
highway building that was in progtesi
liuvingb eeu completed and no new
work being commenced. The county
Jims met disappointment in the hope
of material aid from the state, and
the officials are not very hopeful of
help from that source to entry out
the plans that were in mind for th.
use of the .f5000 that had been prom
ised from the state fund. Some .fl 100

was c.xH!iilcil from this fund on the
1'leasaut valley portion of the Pacific
highway, and since (he visit here last
week of State Engineer Lewis nnd
Highway Engineer Cnutine it seems
that this is about all that will be
nvuilublc for some time. The engin-
eering end of state highway building
eats beauty into the funds, and it is
nlso neeesar yto wait till taxes come
in to make tho amount available.
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CHICAGO. June 1. Anna A. Gor-do- n,

piesidfiit ot the National Wom-

en's L'hrnUiiMi Ttrtuperswe Cuion,
Font today the following tolfgruui to
I'mhIshI Wiltmw

"Five hundred tbouJnd mowlivr
of the Wowwi's CkiWuin Tewpor-nMc- o

Uhwh of th UhiImI Stt bej
t Hn Utey m irayiiiir tlut yMi
iwiy b divinely gJktol in tki M-iou- hI

cni."

i

As a our atngo has rnro--
1 ly seen anything to rival "Omnr, tho

SAN

spectatclc

Tentmnkcr," which comes to the Vln-Ii- ir

Theater, Ashland, for one night,
Saturdny, June fi. The sumptuous
settings hnve established an entirely
now standard or lavish stage adorn-

ment. Nothing more beautiful could
be Imagined than the rose-b.ower-

garden glowing In silver moonlight
In which tho opening scono of tho
play transpires, or more realistically
thrilling and plcturcsquo than tho
marvelous street scene which Is vir
tually a vibrant cross-sectio- n of life
Injtho ancient and fnsclnntlng city
orNalshapur.

Tho story of tho play revolves
around the engrossing love-lif- e of
Omar Khayyam and tho nctlon Is con-

stantly brisk and compact with inter-
est. There are blood-quickenin- g es
capes, quick deaths, valiant sacrifices,
daring rescues, whllo love scenn fol-lo.-

enchanting love scene to the
very end, and when peace comes after
the periods of storm nnd stress wo
leave the adorable Omnr In the em
brace of his ever faithful Shlreen.

Homnntlc dramns aro adored by
tho vast army of theater-goer- s, yet
romantic dramas are comparatively
scarce upon our stage. Perhaps ono
reason Is because great romantic act-

ors arc nsr are as great romantic
plays. Thug It Is easy to understand
why fluy Hates Post achloved In New

ork tho sensational success of the
past theatrical season In Klchurd Tul-ly'- s

romantic play of old Persia. Not
only has Mr. Post, by his remarkable
characterization of the lovable poet
and mystic Omar Khnyyam, won for
himself a vogue that has not been
equalled since tho passing of Itlch-ar- d

Mansfield, but the play Itself
possesses thoso splendid qualities of
Imagery and phantasy coupled to
swift, poignant nctlon that have sot
It on n par with such perennial fav-

orites as "Cyrano de Hergerac" and
"If I Wero King."

MARINO

D W

AMSTKltDAM, .June X An ugone
dispatch leeeived here from l.iiiiiui,
Switzerland, says that Sun .Mnniio.
the little republic on the Adriuti.,
hut entirely surrounded by Itiilniu ter-
ritory, lias officially npproved the
Italian attitude toward Atihiu nnd
Iiiin ..declared itself to be in u state
of war.

San Maiiuo has an ami of twenty-tw- o

square miles. It is ou u high
mountain nine miles fiom Ituniui and
dominates the Adriatic. It has hcen
contended that if San Marino remain-
ed neutral Austiiau aeroplanes could
in time of need take refuse there, r,

lake on new supplies and then
tettiru t otheir own country.

BRITISH SUBMARINE- -

T

LONDON, .Tune 3. A British sob-Muri-

operating in the Sea of Mar-
mora torpedoed a latye German
transport in Pandemia hay yesterday
morning. This announcement was
given out officially in London today,
ns huing been received from the
vice-admir- al in command at the Dai- -

dandles. It is said also that this
submarine was one o several upd-
ating in these waters.

PLENTY OF FLOUR

HKHLIN, June 3. As an indi a
tion that Genuauy's Hour miI i

not insufficient, the aiithonlic-- . have
announced that the prices ot xano'i
kinds of btcad will be reduced .ill
ocr greater uenin, June j. ifegm
mug ou the same duv the li.ikimr if
small loaes from white Hour ,i.nn
will w presented.

JEFFERSON DAVIS' BIRTHDAY
OBSERVED IN THE SOUTH

ATLANTA, G.i., June 3 The
lOSth Mtiiiitcrsurv of the birth ot
JcfffrvOM )Mis via ibervd yencr- -

Uy totUy thmuuhiMit the -- oulh. It
w u kKl bululiiy ui lloridu, (Jt.r
NM, AUtwwn, .MiMiMiMM, Te., Ar-k.i- n

Mud South Cuiuliuw.
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RED CROSS BEGINS

DISTRIBUTION

IN MONTEREY CITY

WASHINGTON, June .'- 1.- Distiilm
lion of American Red Cross relief
supplies has begun in Monterey, Mcx.

Consul General llaiinn today reported
(hat one ear of corn, one car of heuns
nnd u cur of flour hud arrived. The
people mi! not allowed to buy more
than two or three pounds of either at
one time.

.1, ..a. at.ine Ken t toss will push on sup-
plies to other interior points us trnus-porlntio- ii

facilities arc icstoicd.
An appeal to (lie Ited Cross from

the international relief committee in
Mexico City, sent through tho Bra
zilian minister there, was mutle pub-li- e

here today. It follows:
"We appeal fo starving Mexico.

Government supplies nemly exhaust
ed; no prospect of relief. Condition
of disorder, lack of teed, men nnd
animals nnd insecurity of harvest pre-
vent planting. Situation this city
desperate, account shot Inge food nnd
median! supplies. Hegulur railway
between city and bonier, Annas Cnli'-elit-

es

and the coast suspended sine"
February. Imperative everywhere is
coin. ANo urgently require beans,
flour and medicine.

"Only hope i from u. We are do.
ing all possible, but resources entire-
ly iniuleqiinle."

OBITUARY
Henry ,M. ChuiiilHilnln

DllD Honry M. Ghniuborlln, born
nt Jantalcn, Vermont, Oct. IR.'lS.'W,
died at Phoenix, Juno 1st, Itilfi. Mr.
Chnmborlln In survived by four sojih,
Fred A. Chomborlln of Anaheim, Cnl
Oeorgo K. Chainberlln of San Frnn- -
clsco, Calif,, and Frank and Albert
Chainberlln of Phoenix, Ore. Mr.
Chainberlln came lo Oregon In 1890
nnd resided In Florence, Oro., for
porno time, and nftcrwnrds removed
to Wugner creek where ho resided un-
til recently when ho located on n
ranch went of Phoonlx. Mr. Cham-berll- n

was noventy-flv- o years old and
wnH one of tho moat belovod and re
spected men In tho community and
leaves many friends to mourn his
loss. Ho was also a veteran of the
Clll war. The funeral servlros took
idnco Wodnesday afternoon nt Hie
Stearns cemetery.

XOTK'h"
Notice Is hereby given that tho un

dersigned will apply to the city conn- -
ell o ftho city of Medford, Oregon, at
tholr next regular meeting on Juno
lTi, 1915, for a license to sell spirit-ou- s,

vinous nnd malt liquors nt retail
at his place of business at No. 17
South Front street In said city until
.Innunry 1st, 1910

Dated June 'I, 19 f!
O. M. SKLI1Y.

dHomentous Future
In Woman's Mind

in, and at once
strain on ncrref,
jaru inrolreU.

Tho expectant
mother revolves In
her mind all we un.
dcMtaut! by deitlny. I

And It If of the utmott ,
lin!tnrce tliat U--i I

pliytlcal enmfort tx
our 0rt tluglit. There
l.i a mot (plcmltil rein-cdj- r

for tUs purpoie,
Limtrn ai "MutUr'i '

rlend.,, It U applied i
OTtr tlio rouicle of the
Momacti, gently ruUjcd

penelrutes to relieve all
cords, llcamenti ami nil '

It Inakei tha tniiK-l- ui
jiliaril llial they cipunl naturally, An.l at,
tho tame timo they are Imiforuted by the
(ibtcMtt of haraMlnj riai no apt to illttrm
the mlml, Wltateter will add to the comfort .

of ll rrpettiint mother U a treat and help-
ful lafluvuce aliire a culm.an.l peaceful prlot I

rmi.t hate a wonderfully lnndal Imprtu '
upon tho comlnp clUW. Get a bottle of
Mtlheri KriMMl" of nny ilrult and Von

ranie why so many women declare It '

te I the BMt helpful rtusedy they know of
"Write ted ay to Uradneiil Ktrulalnr fn mi
Uwar Uldr.. AtlauU, Oa, for a iplemlia
toil of treat Ictcrat ooj value to tury ex-
pectant Blotter,

'
MILLION DOLLAR

TIF POTS BLAME

UPON NEW YORK

CHICAGO, June II -- Nathan Stein-Iter,- ',

the burglar who snys he does
not smoke, drink or ilissipnto nnd
prays daily, and who admits that in
leu years he stole nnd disposed of
!riiH)(M"() worth of properly, resum.
ed the witness rftiuid in the
police graft ease "today uud iindeiweul

n.

"When 1 came fnmi Austria ami
tried to get work iii N'ew York I wus
just u clean-hande- d l.id i.o other
iiiiiliitiou than to live an honest
life," said Steinberg, witness for the
stale.

"What muile you cliaime?" nsked
Attorney Charles Kibstuin, of coun-
sel for the (luce former police offic-
ers on trial.

"Xevv York, just little old New
York," replied the witness with nu
abrupt gesture. It is easier to be
crooked than straight there, and n
great deal more profitable."

The cross-eMiminati- was diieet
ed largely to the purpose to show
that Steinberg and other offenders
who will nppoar for the slate conspir-
ed while in prison to get into the good
grace o Males Attorney Hoyue
while giing

"
evidence uainst the '-

UniXE, Italy, Juno 3. Tho occu-
pation by the Italians of Monto Nero,
which Is at an altitude of soven thou-san- d

foot and lies iiorlhonBt of Capor-ett- a,

and six miles to tho northwest of
Tolmlno, Is taken by military men
hero to Indlcnto n continuation by
the Italian plan to pross on tho Aun-trlaii- H

north of Clorlzln. ono on tho
left bnnk of the Isonzo rlvor, nnd
threaten them In tho rear with a vlow
to find lean resljitaneo nt Oorlzla.
It Is believed that tho Austrlans un-
derstood their danger, ns It Is assert-
ed they did all that wtiH posslblo to
ropulso the Italians from Monto N'ero,
nut were
sustaining

f

The season of lOM-l.- 'i Is the dry-e- st

ou reeoul for the alley the dry-i.- st

at le.ist since 1884, when records
began to he kept tit Medford. Tho
total precipitation for --May, aeeord-itii- ?

W the weather report for the
mouth, was l..If inches, the same as
last J'enr. Tlieseusonnl i1efieienc
to dnlo s ll.Kl,iiiehel(.' Tho.a'vernco
rainfall for Muy"tN f.77 iuuheHj nu
tlie ttverage )iJutie; 1.00. The lo
tal seasonal rainfall to date" (sinee
bepteinbcr 1) is J'J.-I- inches, against
an nvernge of 'J3.8U inches.

The mean maximum for the month
was 07 degrees, nnd tho mean mini-
mum A4 degrees. The maximum tem-
perature was 78 degrees on the 7th
and 31st. The lowest teiiii.crnliui
was 35 degrees ou the 1st and Itlt
There were no entirely clear days,
eight being listed as partly cloudy and
twenty-thre- e us cloudv.

The repot t follows:
Date

1

o

3 ...t(i.- -
7
8
I)-.-.

10.
1 1...

12.
13. ...
M -15

10 ....

ti.. .

18
11)

'J0- -.
lil

J3
JIas.
L'O ...

J7....
'JO

'JO .
30
31
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ON WALL SIREET

NEW YORK', June 3,-- Wur sh.ir.M
and metal stocks were oirain
prominent features todaj's eaily
market, advances these issues from

over three poipts. Steel
nlso gave promise assuming
formcr'lcndership, opening with u
sale 2000 shares a substantial
fractional ndvance, which it soon

oer u point. Standard
railways, including Paul, Heading,
Southern Pacifio, Noithern Pnuifie
and Union Pacific, mndo similar
gains, although these stocks were ir
regular in Loudon market. Tend- -(::!'"ro,lro,"lw"- - .,;,..
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FRED ALTON HAIGHT
TEACHER OF PIANO

A succoMful teacher piano for over fifteen years.
Specialist In tho correct principles Touch and Technlc as ap-

plied to modern piano playlni; for children, beginners and ad-
vanced pupils. Tho Instruction Is equal to that offorod tho host
teachors In the larger cities whllo tho cost Is much loss. Summer
term.
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The Man Behind the Wheel
knows business, or we would not
(inlpoy him. Wo want your business
and run Rive all your oarrluco ro-pu-lr

work excellont attoution, and
wo want approval so you will
come aKUln see the 'point. Try tin
and ou will be sorry you did not do
vo belore.
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"Let thn Hnlrl niifcWwtr,a ,U rt,nSM...nU ,,....
than a popular pbrm$9 It is based on trat&i itcttwlity, ,

OOLBOmT TWINS
I do yot wnfM"
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mr-MoM Uust really uthm
Mie.) millions of vomwiryJ,ue it far
tfishwashing and know f ki,

'tj.. n..4 n..i. .1.-..- U itjf- - j t
.... a.iu Ull,iillllimA VVKiyilllltgt '01

it ts im only washing and Kjufitn4 pewder
aeeiled In any hone. '

;

The imatt quantity required 1 ijtUolly taVen up
by hot or cold, hard er soft waler frml) a
perfect cleaning tolutlon. The vakaMe l
elaamlntf atfent it eerttaini helpi te make tklim
aaitarlly elean.aa well ai brlfM ami newklli.

5c mhI krger packages W every wire
'
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MAKERS

O ynii Mwrf ,0 become on Independeflt. man a
ni)tlt t,Y wWltliT Tha younn man who. Is honest,
IritidirtfifV economical aiuinuts Ida Mtoney in

our IJanUAhfl'&j" eanm intercst-w,I- II become an
' JO ,

I por cent lliloresUpanil on Savlti(?s AMountn. r?Mi?i
rcwix(

OVER grj VCAWS UNDEW ONE MANAGEMENf

I

GOQD YEAR T
REPtiBLIC'

HAVEQUALITY
VK 8AVR l".V$Vre AM) TIMK
IIV I)()I.V wt'ijlowx ADJUSTI.Va

Crater LakefMotor Car Co.
Distributors fcW'SjiUthorn Oregon

10-1- 8 S. Wr stroot. yEjiMoclford, Oregon

i.vj.-""jt-'

Coffeea probably carry the largest niarnln
of profit of any food producttt ott buy. It
wii8 (IiIh condition wo floiiKht to chntiRo when
wo rcorcnnlzod our coffco btiHlncHB year ago,

DIk aellliiK oxpetiHos of oxcliihlv'o coffeo
liotiBeH nro really respoiiBlblo for tlio largo
profits. IJecoiiHO coffees aro but ono branch
of our IiiihIiiohh, we ure ublo to keep our es

of kcUIiik them to tho conattmor from
10 to tin por cent under other concerns,- -

be

Wo nre rIvIiib this
snvlttK to our cus-

tomers in the shapo
of better Vulucs.
Itoyitl Club Is tho
best coffeo on tho
market at to l.ro

pound lam,
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$50 In Casli r
In order to inlroduoo our product in

iincK'soii county wo yi
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